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Tto Rbeginegin inin TO10 nativeative villagesV 161 ages
natives in tenalaskaten alaska villages

will be building their own new
housesthish0usesjhishouses this summer with mater-
ials furnished undertheundunderundertieerthethe remote
housing programwhichprogfaniwhichProgram which is ad-
ministeredministaministlered by the alaskaska state
housing authorityAtithority

jay mueller executive dir-
ector for ASHA has announced
the receipt of one million dollars
from the department of housing
and urban development which
will be used exclusively for ma-
terials and supplies for the
ASHA designed dwellings

all administration expenses
of the program will be bomeborne by
the state

there are seven contracts
already let to supply various
categories of building materials
we expect the materials to be
delivered and construction to
start in mid august said muel-
ler

project supervision will be
handled by two construction
foremen aided by one or two
construction assistants in each
village the actual construction
will be done on a mutual help
basis by the families selected to
receive housing assistance

the mutual help proprogramgram
is notnoi a new one to ASHA in
1967 22 houses were completedcompletcomplected
in grayling alaska under this
type of program and ASHA is
the housing authorauthorityity for a low
income mutual help project be-
ing constructed in cooperation
with the bureau of indian aff-
airs

charles booherboohetbochet remote
housing coordinator for ASHA

and melvintharfiemelvin charlie his assistant
aarere now vav1vlsitingthesiting the ten villages
toaffangeto arrange sitesbites so that whenthewhen the
materials arrive construction can
commence

the ten villages which were
selected to participate initi the
first years program by the re-
mote housing executive com-
mittee are akiachakAkiachak chevakchehak
emmonakEmmonak kak1kianaanakivalinanaKikivalinavalinaKi kot-
lik minto noorvikNoorvik quinhagak
andand shismarefshishmaref

the committee relied heavily
on the recommendations ofcom-
munity officials in selecting the
individual families which would
participate

A total of 160 families have
been given a choice of three
house plans prepared by ASHA
for their new homes seven fam-
ilies will construct additions to

their existing dwellings
theile 4410ft9floft plan is estimated

to cost 6460 the core and
seriestv plans are estimated atA

approximately 58750115875 each011 to
build and each addition to exist
ing dwelling is estimated at
39753.975

monthlypaymentsmonthly payments to ASHA
after the homes are occupied
will depend upon the size of
family income etc mueller not-
ed that thesisthisisthis is a home ownership
program iyjblchwhicbprovidesprovides grants
aridand long term low interest loans


